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Abstract
Purpose and methodology This paper summarizes the results
of a permanent road freight sample survey carried out in 1997-
2003 on heavy duty vehicles in Spain. In particular, this work
reviews some of the key indicators that are measuring the
efficiency and the operational performance of the freight road
transport. The indicators of transport are coming directly and
indirectly from the survey. The survey is based on a stratified
random sampling, and represents an audit of the performance
of 41,600 vehicles in a yearly basis.
Main results Although the study shows wide variation in
absolute values between 1997 and 2003, energy and
environment efficiencies improve by 0.2%.
Conclusions Nevertheless, assumptions and analyses of
freight road transport in Spain find significant new points
of view to the problems in order to assess vehicle
utilization, fuel efficiency and CO2 emissions.
Keywords Vehicle approach . Performance indicators .
Environmental efficiency . Spain
1 Introduction
Freight transport grows in Spain as a result of the
economical development on expenses exclusively of road;
on the other hand, rail and other alternative transport modes
do not take up this development. Though there have been
environmental improvements due to technology of new
road transport vehicles, there has also been a steady
deterioration of environmental standards (i.e. air quality)
on many interurban roads [1].
The willingness to apply restraints on freight road transport
is likely to be limited to economical markets and business
spots for which rail or other alternative transport modes can
provide a reasonable alternative to road [2]. However, in
Spain origins and destination are fairly dispersed, and
therefore rail is not a good alternative to road in many cases.
The major concern to be faced today is to determine
opportunities for improving transport efficiency of freight
road. It lies between, on the one hand, improving energy
and environment efficiencies on freight road transport to
cater for the demands for which other transport modes are
not realistic alternatives and, on the other hand, developing
new forms of freight transport [3].
This concern is not restricted to the Spanish freight
sector and questions for research on freight transport,
energy consumption and CO2 emissions have been dis-
cussed by researchers in different contexts [4–7]. Devel-
oped countries’ data and results of inter-mode and
inter-country comparisons are available from institutions
such as Organization of Economic Cooperation and
Development-OECD [8, 9], European Conference of
Ministers of Transport-ECMT [10] and European Environ-
mental Agency-EEA [11].
Existing studies give some evidence of how to perform
road freight energy analysis from different perspectives and
approaches [12, 13]. One of the possible approaches
involves using national statistics and analyzing them with
a vehicle oriented perspective. This paper investigates
energy and environmental efficiencies of the Spanish
market using the permanent road freight vehicle survey.
The paper defines the vehicle approach and its main
method and presents results related to the vehicle survey.
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The paper reviews the main developed methodologies
for this topic of existing studies and compares the results of
road freight vehicle statistics and data in Spain with other
countries. The paper draws some conclusions relating to
data need for future road freight vehicle surveys and gaps in
knowledge concerning data and understanding. Finally, the
paper evaluates potential measures to improve energy and
emissions efficiencies and impacts on key transport
performance indicators.
1.1 Freight transport in Spain, Gross Domestic Product
(GDP) and energy consumption
Transport supports the economical development of Spain
and contributed to 5.3% of GDP in 2003 (3% road
transport alone). Transport has a multiplying effect over
other sectors and employed 4.7% of working people in
2003 (3.2% road transport alone). Freight transport in
Spain carried 400,985 millions tonne-kilometers in 2003
and is dominated by road with a share of 84.5% [14].
Figure 1 shows freight transport and GDP trends. During
1990–1995 period, the growth of freight transport has
closely followed the growth of GDP; later on, the growth
of freight transport was higher than the growth of GDP
due to several factors: globalization of economic and
industrial activities, new technologies and innovations in
the productive system and logistics (“just in time”), and
unification of the European market [15]. Freight transport
grew 61% during the period 1990–2003 at an average
annual rate of 3.7%; increments of GDP for the same
period were 40% and 2.6%. Therefore, it seems that the
coupling will continue well into the twenty-first century.
Rapid freight transport growth can bring many environ-
mental risks and problems that can seriously jeopardize
the sustainability of the transport system [2].
Transport consumes around 36% of the total energy
consumption in Spain. Therefore, future scenarios foresee a
steady increment of this share: 37.8% (2006) and 38.9%
(2012) [16]. In 2003, transport used 1,863,281 terajoules
(1012 joules) (69% road transport alone). The share of road
freight transport to total energy consumption in Spain is
14% and Heavy Duty Vehicles (HDV) contribute to 34% of
the total road transport energy consumption, 437,126
terajoules. Transport energy use will grow exponentially
in Spain in the next years at least that transport activity and
GDP could be decoupled [8, 9].
2 Methodology
2.1 Permanent road freight sample surveys
The Spanish Ministry of Development (SMD) developed a
large-scale Permanent Road Freight Sample Survey (PRFSS)
in 1992 to describe freight transport performance in Spain and
to provide an in-depth view into the use and efficiency of the
Spanish road freight fleet. Updated surveys are undertaken
every year since 1992. The results of the surveys are
summarized in an annual report [17]. All the surveys employ
the same methodology, and the same set of descriptive (DIs)
and key performance indicators (KPIs) to compare results
from year to year.
DIs are measures of national indices (DIs). KPIs are
measures of utilization indices (of “input usage” expressed
as a ratio of the actual input of sources to some normative
value), production indices (of “transformational efficiency”
expressed as input/output ratio) and effectiveness indices
(of quality of process output expressed as a ratio of the
actual quality achieved to some norm).
The main objectives of the PRFSS are to:
– know, through sampling of freight transport operations
on HDV, the flows that measure the degree of sector’s
activity and load factors,
– benchmarking of freight transport efficiency and
operational performance,
– estimates levels of efficiency assessing the potential for
improving the efficiency of delivery operations yield-
ing significant savings in fuel and CO2 emissions.
To achieve these objectives, PRFSS measures transport
operations in terms of efficiency and operational perfor-
mance on a consistent basis broadly accepted by other EU
countries. PRFSS collects data over a one year period
recording it in a specially constructed form developed by a
Spanish panel of transport experts.
Similar surveys to PRFSS are made in other European
countries. These surveys share a common methodology
recommended by Eurostat in order to harmonize and compare
EU road freight statistics [18, 19]. For instance, Great Britain,
France and Germany perform the “Continuing Survey of
Road Goods Transport/CSRGT” [20], “Transport Routier de




















Fig. 1 Freight transport demand and GDP in Spain
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Marchandises/TRM” [21] and “Kraftfahr-Bundesamt/KBA”
[22] respectively. All these surveys provide annual data
about road freight operations carried out by goods vehicles
with a loading capacity above 3.5 tonnes or maximum
permissible laden weight above 6.0 tonnes.
2.2 Description of the survey
The PRFSS is directed to SpanishHDV bigger than 3.5 tonnes
and is included in the National Statistical Plan following the
EU directives 78/546 and 89/462. The PRFSS is directed to
Spanish companies, fleets and vehicles, and the results of the
survey do not include the segment of international road
transport trucks entering Spain. Unfortunately, the PRFSS
does not provide data from other country’s PRFSSs relating
road freight transport activities. A random stratified sampling
is used and the statistical sampling unit is vehicle per week
(truck or tractor), (i.e. the powered vehicle and its potential
trailer during one week). The database used to take the random
sample is the total population of Spanish HDV operating in
Spain and abroad (349,348 vehicles in 2003). The stratifica-
tion criteria are:
– public haulage (hire) or private services (own account),
– national (transport between and within municipalities)
or international trips,
– loading capacity, 3.5–10, 10.1–18 and bigger than
18 tonnes.
Results estimation procedure is done for each 4–5 weeks
period, over a sampling of 800 vehicles per week (52 weeks,
41,600 vehicles per year), using an expansion stratified
estimator corrected for the vehicles that not correspond to
the survey and fails [23]. The strata are not sampled at the
same rate as there are large differences in the population of
each strata. Consequently, the size of sampling in each strata
is done using the minimum variance criteria. A substitute
sampling of 200 vehicles per week is considered to keep the
effective sampling. The analysis is performed using the
random stratified sampling procedure in SAS statistical
software [24]. The methods used by PRFSS in compiling
the data involve sample methodology which measures the
quality of the survey. The percentage standard error (95%
confidence) of the annual estimates for tonnes transported,
tonne-kilometres performed and total kilometers travelled
loaded for total goods road transport and for national goods
road transport shall not be greater than ± 5% [18].
Estimations are calculated in each strata and expanded to

















xhi Value of X variable in vehicle i of strata h
Fh Expansion coefficient for strata h
n′h Number of sampling vehicles from strata h
Nh Total number of authorized vehicles from strata h
b(tit)h Number of fails detected in the sampling within
strata h
e(tit)h Number of vehicles within strata h that not
correspond to the survey (fireman, forestry,
construction trucks, snowplows, etc.)
S Number of weeks within the calculation period.
Having committed themselves to the survey, companies,
fleets and vehicles were asked to submit a survey
questionnaire form by post. The companies had the
responsibility of the correct submission of the questionnaire
form. The questionnaire form was published elsewhere
together with the definitions and methods of collecting and
recording the information [17]. In order to deal with
seasonality matters, the PRFSS is continuous and the
questionnaires are sent regularly to vehicle users.
2.3 Vehicle descriptive and key performance indicators
The use of DIs and KPIs to monitor efficiency and to
assess operational performance of freight transport is
not specific for Spain and has been widely discussed
in previous studies [25–27]. These studies are related to
the wider impact of road freight transport operations on
the environment and their metrics are not concerned
exclusively with economic efficiency. Based on these
previous studies, this paper compiles a list of DIs and
KPIs.
Some of the indicators used in this study are
measured directly by the PRFSS and some of them
are estimates (Table 1). There are KPIs that measure
utilization, production and effectiveness directly, such us
empty running operations and kilometers, vehicle load-
ing, and vehicle time utilization. Empty running,
expressed in terms of kilometers or operations, is the
distance or operations the vehicle travelled empty.
Vehicle loading is the ratio of the actual load carried
to the maximum load that could have been carried
within vehicle weight, deck area and height constraints.
Vehicle loading measures the use of total weight
capacity. It is, however, often the volume or deck space
of the lorry that sets the limit on what can be carried.
Therefore, decreasing vehicle loadings may also reflect
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a change in what is being transported by specific modes
[11]. Vehicle time utilization, expressed as the average
percentage of operability, is the trailer time running on the
road: loading/unloading, awaiting unloading/uploading,
pre-load (excluding maintenance/repair, rest period or
idle).
The PRFSS indicators are designed to measure oper-
ations rather than performance. To compensate this imbal-
ance, new KPIs are adopted: transport content, transport
distance and transport efficiency. These three indicators are
strongly correlated to environmental and other societal
impacts. These three indicators relate transport to produc-
tion (transport content), logistical reach (transport distance)
and specific organization (transport efficiency). Therefore,
the last two are also linked with aspects related to transport
growth [28].
The transport content is the ratio between the average
length of haul and the average payload, and is measured in
kilometers per tonne:





The transport distance is the ratio between tonne
kilometers and the payload:
transport distance ¼ tonne kilometers
payload
ð4Þ
As an indicator of transport efficiency, the average
payload can be computed as the ratio between the tonne
kilometers and the vehicle kilometers:
transport efficiency ¼ tonne kilometers
vehicle kilometers ð5Þ
Road freight transport has negative environmental
impacts such as energy consumption, carbon dioxide
(CO2) and pollution emissions. For this reason, new
indicators relate to the wider impacts of transport
operations on the environment are defined: fuel and
energy consumption, expressed in liters or tonnes of oil
equivalent (toe), and CO2 emissions, expressed in tonnes
of CO2 equivalent (tCO2e). Table 1 shows the equivalen-
ces used for the calculation of these indicators from the
running kilometers. These equivalences make possible to
estimate the environmental impacts of transport using fuel
and emission efficiency indicators [29]. Given that the
PRFSS has no data on energy consumption, fuel con-
sumption average values of 0.25 to 0.35 (liters per
kilometer, depending of vehicle size) were considered
assuming that road transport operations monitored in other
European studies [26, 29, 30] are representative of the
general movement of goods by road in Spain. The
transport energy performance indicator, defined as fuel
efficiency, has been converted to emission efficiency with
the main unit gram CO2 emitted per tonne-kilometre
(gr CO2/tkm).
Type1 Indicator name Units Measure of Source2
DIs Fleet number National Index PRFSS
Operations number National Index PRFSS
Vehicle kilometres vkm National Index PRFSS
Running kilometres km National Index PRFSS
Tonnes t National Index PRFSS
Tonne kilometres tkm National Index PRFSS
Load capacity t National Index PRFSS
Fuel consumption l National Index E3
Tonnes oil equivalent toe National Index E4
Tonnes of CO2 equivalent tCO2e National Index E
5
KPIs Empty running operations % Energy Intensity PRFSS
Empty running kilometres % Energy Intensity PRFSS
Vehicle loading % Energy Intensity PRFSS
Operation factor km/operation Energy Intensity E
Fuel efficiency l/kmor koe/tkm Energy Intensity E
Emission efficiency gr CO2/tkm Energy Intensity E
Vehicle time utilization % Production PRFSS
Transport content km/t Production E6
Transport distance km Logistical reach E7
Transport efficiency tkm/vkm Organization E8
Table 1 Descriptive (DIs) and
key performance indicators
(KPIs) of road freight transport
1 DIs: descriptive indicators,
KPIs: performance indicators
2 PRFSS: Directly measured by
the Permanent Road Freight
Sample Survey, E: estimates
3 Estimated from the running kilo-
metres considering an average
consumption of 0.25–0.35 l/km;
information is based on
McKinnon [26], Leonardi
[29] and Mataix [30]
4 Estimated from fuel consump-
tion using the equivalences of
41.87 petajoules (1015 joules)
per mtoe (106 toe) and 38.66
megajoules (106 joules) per litre
of diesel
5 Estimated from toe using the
equivalence of 0.345 mtoe per
mtCO2e (10
6 tCO2e), IEA [31]
6 Estimated using Eq. 3
7 Estimated using Eq. 4
8 Estimated using Eq. 5
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3 Survey results
3.1 Vehicle approach
The PRFSS stratifies the vehicles into homogeneous
groups, in relation to their size, service type and logistical
reach:
– vehicle size: small rigid (2 axles and < 10 tonnes),
medium rigid (2 axles and 10–18 tonnes), large rigid
(>2 axles and > 18 tonnes), tractor (32 tonnes
articulated vehicles and 4 axles), and tractor (38–
44 tonnes articulated vehicles and >4 axles),
– service type: private service when the vehicle is used
exclusively for the transport of own account goods,
without a payment, and public haulage service when
the vehicle is used for the transport of other’s goods in
concept of a payment (hire or reward),
– logistical reach: linked with legal operating authoriza-
tion depending if the vehicle circulates within the same
municipality, between close municipalities or circulates
in a bigger area at a national or international level.
Figure 2 shows the distribution of five DIs (tonnes,
tonne kilometers, number of operations, load capacity and
number of vehicles), into category classes according to
service and vehicle size. 91% of total tonne kilometers,
73% of tonnes, and 64% of operations are made by public
service. Therefore, 63% of vehicles are devoted to public
service operations. This gives the importance of the
public service over the private service especially in long-
distance operations. Therefore, public service is using
bigger and newer vehicles than private service and its load
capacity is three times bigger. Looking at the distribution of
the vehicles according with their size, 42% of vehicles are
tractors and 29% are small rigid vehicles. Tractors transport
60% of tonnes and produce 87% of tonne kilometers.
Tractors with a share of 64% of total load capacity are
involved only in 39% of operations. Smaller vehicles are
devoted to short-distance operations and urban freight
activities. There is a correlation between public service
dominance and tractor dominance.
Table 2 presents absolute values of previous DIs together
with data on vehicle loading (loaded operations and total
operations), empty running (operations and kilometers), and
vehicle time utilization. There are no big differences
between public and private services concerning KPIs except
vehicle time utilization. Small rigid vehicles present lower
values of vehicle loading (both loaded and total operations)
and empty running (both operations and kilometers) than
other vehicle types. Opposite, small rigid vehicles use
better the time than the other vehicles. Tractors have the
highest values of vehicle loading but similar low values of
empty running operations and kilometers to small rigid
vehicles.
Vehicle time utilization varies from 71 to 82% depend-
ing on service and vehicle type (Table 2). The lowest value
of vehicle time utilization belongs to large rigid vehicles.
4 Main results
Results of DIs and KPIs are summarized in Table 3 for
years 2003 and 1997 together with their annual increments.
All DIs have experienced increments being the most
significant ones: tonnes, running kilometers and operations.
Fuel consumption and CO2 emissions have grown 9.8% per
year. In 2003, 251.8 million operations were done com-
pleting 26,214.5 million running kilometers at an average
of 104.1 km per operation. The operation factor changed
from 113.2 km per operation in 1997 to 104.1 in 2003. The
HDV used 6,553.6–9,175.1 million diesel liters (6.1–8.5
million tonnes oil equivalent) and emitted 17.5–24.6
million tonnes of CO2 equivalent. In 2003, the payload
was 1 850 million tonnes. In terms of tonne kilometers,
there was a steady increment during last 6 years until
192,587 million tonne kilometers.
With a load capacity of 5.6 million tonnes, load factors
























SmallFig. 2 Road freight transport,
DIs indicators by service and
vehicle type (2003)
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or not) indicated potential for improving the values based
on the fact that some vehicles achieve higher load factors
than others. Regarding empty running, 47% of operations
and 26% of kilometers were done with empty vehicles
showing the potential for enhancing the efficiency of
delivery operations. Given the current demand patterns,
the lowest attainable percentage of empty moves has not
been reached yet. Vehicle time utilization had an average
value of 79%. This value is higher that the value presented
by McKinnon [26], around 63%, which excluded from the
total vehicle hour utilization: the driver’s rest period on
the road, idle and undergoing maintenance and repairs. The
genesis of the differences could be the high percentage of
public service vehicles [14]; the vehicle is the main
economic source of the company and does not depend on
other economic activities.
In 2003, fuel and emission efficiency were 0.031–
0.044 kg of oil equivalent per tonne kilometer and 91.1–
Table 3 Road freight transport, HDV performance data (1997–2003)
Type Indicator name and units 1997 2003 Annual increment (% y−1)
DIs Fleet (number of vehicles 103) 234.3 336.3 7.3
Load capacity (103 t) 3 596.1 5 586.0 9.2
Operations (106) 145.7 251.8 12.1
Running kilometers (106 km) 16 506.8 26 214.5 9.8
Tonnes (106 t) 1 054.8 1 850.0 12.6
Tonne kilometres (109 tkm) 119.5 192.6 10.2





Tonnes oil equivalent (106 toe)1 4.6±0.8 (3.8–5.3) 7.3±1.2 (6.1–8.5) 9.8
Tonnes of CO2 equivalent
(106 tCO2e)
1
13.3±2.2 (11.0–15.5) 21.0±3.5 (17.5–24.6) 9.8
KPIs Vehicle loading–loaded operations (%) 79 80 0.2
Vehicle loading–total operations (%) 41 40 −0.4
Operation factor (km/operation) 113.3 104.1 −1.3
Empty running operations (%) 47 47 _2
Empty running kilometers (%) 26 26 _2
Fuel efficiency (koe/t-km)1 0.038±0.006 (0.032–0.045) 0.038±0.006 (0.031–0.044) −0.2
Emission efficiency (grs CO2/t-km)
1 110.9±18.5 (92.4–129.4) 109.3±18.2 (91.1–127.5) −0.2
Vehicle time utilization (%) 78 79 0.2
Transport content (km/t) 15.6 14.2 −1.6
Transport distance (km) 113.2 104.1 −1.3
Transport efficiency (tkm/vkm) 7.2 7.3 0.3
1 the values are means ± standard deviations and ranges (in parenthesis)
2 not significant differences
Table 2 Road freight transport, HDV indicators by service and vehicle type (2003)
Type Indicator name
and units







DI Fleet (number of vehicles 103) 211.0 125.4 97.5 86.7 9.6 142.5
DI Load capacity (106 t) 4 177.5 1 408.0 675.1 1 116.4 223.6 3 571.1
DI Operations (109) 160.2 91.6 59.3 88.0 7.1 97.3
DI Tonnes (109 t) 1 352.8 497.2 168.1 507.3 67.0 1 108.1
DI Tonne kilometres (109 tkm) 175.3 17.3 8.1 13.7 3.1 167.7
KPI Vehicle loading–loaded (%) 81 79 65 82 82 83
KPI Vehicle loading–total (%) 41 39 35 41 42 43
KPI Empty running operations (%) 46 47 44 49 49 46
KPI Empty running kilometers (%) 25 26 24 28 28 25
KPI Vehicle time utilization (%) 82 75 81 79 71 78
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127.5 g of CO2 equivalent per tonne kilometer respectively.
Compare to 1997 data, there was a small improvement of
impact of transport operations on the environment during
the studied period (Table 3). The improvement was due to
technological development of new vehicles. Fuel and
emission efficiency indicators were obtained relating the
absolute indicators, fuel consumption in tonnes oil equiv-
alent (toe) and tonnes of CO2 equivalent (tCO2e), to
transport work expressed as tonne kilometers [29]. The
fuel consumption is estimated from the running kilometers
considering: an average consumption value of 0.25–0.35 l/km
in 2003 and 1997 [26, 29, 30], and using the equivalences of
41.87 petajoules per mtoe and 38.66 megajoules per liter of
diesel [31]. The tCO2e are directly estimated from the toe
using the equivalence of 0.345 toe per tCO2e [31]. With the
range of values, uncertainties of fuel and emission efficien-
cies were bounded and sensitivity analysis of the estimates
could be calculated. Conversion equivalences are kept
constant. Therefore, the fuel and emission efficiency values
given in this paper are representative of mean conditions and
must be used exclusively as reference values.
The aggregate Spain’s trucking requires about 1.9
megajoules per tonne kilometer. This value is similar to
the value reported by Steenhof [32] in Canada, 2.2
megajoules per tonne kilometer, and quite below the values
shown in other studies and countries: 2.8 in EU-8 reported
by Schipper [33], 2.9 in US by Pimentel [34] and 3.5 in
Australia by Lenzen [35]. Consumption values of HDV
followed a positive trend during last 30 years and depend
on several factors: technology available at the moment, size
of the vehicle, speed and driving conditions [30].
The comparison between the research outcomes of
different European studies showed that the differences in
energy and CO2 efficiency observed in road freight
transport surveys are small. Leonardi [29] found a CO2
efficiency of 80.0 g of CO2 equivalent per tonne kilometer
in Germany for 40 tonnes articulated trucks operating over
long distances and with low intensity weights. Similarly,
Beaumont [36] reported 92–155 in UK for trucks over 40
tonnes and the Department for Transport in this country
reported an efficiency of 82 for articulated trucks over
33 tonnes [20]. The Departments for Transport in Germany
and France reported efficiencies around 100 [21, 22]. The
paper explicitly includes all truck sizes above 6.0 Gross
Vehicle Weight (GVW) and the figures 91.1–127.5 are
slightly higher when comparing with the heaviest, long haul
trucks in Europe. The emission values given in this study
are higher than the emissions factor range for road freight
vehicles of Van Wee, 45–100 grs CO2/tkm [37].
Transport content changed between 1997 and 2003 from
15.6 km/tonne in 1997 to 14.2 in 2003. Transport distance
was 104.1 kilometers in 2003 and varied respect 1997 value
(negative increment of 1.3% per year). Transport efficiency
slightly increased during investigated period, 7.3 and 7.2
tonne kilometers per vehicle kilometers in 2003 and 1997.
Transport distance declined because of an improvement in
logistics and had a clear effect on transport content decline.
However, improvement in logistics had no effect on empty
running kilometers and empty running operations.
Table 4 shows important differences in DIs and KPIs
according to logistical reach. Transport within municipali-
ties and between municipalities transported 613.1 and
1,188.4 million tonnes respectively (5,542.2 and
132,868.2 million tonne kilometers). Oppositely, interna-
tional transport had smaller values, 50.3 million tonnes and
54,177.2 million tonne kilometers. Transport content varied
from 1.4 to 71.5 km per tonne. By using this indicator,
Böge [38] has computed that a pot of 150 g of strawberry
yoghurt sold in Germany travels 9.2 m, giving a transport
content of 61 km per tonne. The transport content can be
used to compare different transports and tracking the
development of a product’s transport content can exhibit a
historical development in logistics [25]. Transport distance
within municipalities, between municipalities and interna-
tional transport, was 9, 111.8 and 1,083.5 km respectively.
International transport showed the highest rate of transport
efficiency, 15.2 tonne kilometers per vehicle kilometers.
4.1 Transport distance and elasticities
Figure 3 shows the curves obtained when regressing
transport distance against transport content and transport
efficiency. An increase in transport content can both be due
to sourcing and marketing in a wider area, increase in
transport distance, and to a more inefficient transport. The
relationship between transport efficiency and transport
distance is constant. Transport efficiency increases propor-
tionally to transport distance increases, because of the
possibility to increase vehicle loading and use of bigger
vehicles. Transport distance explained a large percentage of
the variability of transport efficiency (99%).
As transport distance increases, transport content grows
together with transport efficiency but at a different rate. The
impact of transport distance on transport content is much
bigger than the impact on transport efficiency. For instance,
if transport distance increases from 112 km to 1,084 km
(868% increment) at the same time transport content
increases from 14.3 to 71.5 (400%) and transport efficiency
increases from 7.8 to 15.2 (95%). Consequently, the
improvement of transport efficiency is small compare with
the disadvantage of traveling longer distances.
Elasticity values indicate the sensitivity of a dependent
variable due to a given rate of change in the independent
variable. The calculation of road freight transportation
elasticities has been widely discussed [39, 40]. Figure 3
shows the overall elasticity of transport efficiency and
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transport content with respect to transport distance; the
elasticity values are associated with the regression equa-
tions. Transport efficiency elasticity is between 0.01 and
0.63, indicating that a 10% increase in transport distance
increases transport efficiency by between 0.1% and 6.3%.
Similarly, transport content elasticity is between 0.99 and
0.37 and a 10% increase in transport distance increases
transport content by 9.9% and 3.7%.
Figure 3 shows a plot of transport efficiency elasticity
and transport content elasticity against transport distance.
Transport efficiency elasticity is smaller at short dis-
tances and become asymptotic beyond longer distances.
Short distances influence transport efficiency less than
long distances. Oppositely, transport content elasticity is
bigger at short distances and become asymptotic beyond
longer distances. Transport distances of 83% of total
vehicle kilometers, 72% of total tonne kilometers, 97%
of total tonnes and 98% of total operations, are in the
range of 9–112 kilometers. In this range the implication
is that even a small increase in transport distance of road
freight transport can bring about an important increase in
transport content.
Distance (kilometres)

















































































Efficiency = 0,0078 (Distance) + 6,77
R2 = 0,9989
Content = Distance / 0,0078 (Distance) + 6,77
Fig. 3 Impact of transport dis-
tance on transport efficiency
and transport content, and
elasticities (2003)
Logistical reach Indicator 2003
Within municipalities Tonnes (106 t) 613.1
Tonne kilometres (106 tkm) 5 542.2
Operations (103) 92,000.1
Running kilometers (106 km) 831.8
Transport content (km/t) 1.4
Transport distance (km) 9.0
Transport efficiency (tkm/vkm) 6.7
Between municipalities Tonnes (106 t) 1,188.4
Tonne kilometres (106 tkm) 132,868.2
Operations (103) 152,000.1
Running kilometers (106km) 16,999.9
Transport content (km/t) 14.3
Transport distance (km) 111.8
Transport efficiency (tkm/vkm) 7.8
International transport Tonnes (106 t) 50.3
Tonne kilometres (106 tkm) 54,177.2
Operations (103) 3,300.1
Running kilometers (106 km) 3,575.7
Transport content (km/t) 71.5
Transport distance (km) 1,083.5
Transport efficiency (tkm/vkm) 15.2
Table 4 Road freight transport,
HDV indicators by reach
(2003)
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5 Conclusions
This study describes road freight transport in Spain:
utilization, productivity and efficiency, using the PRFSS
and a standard set of descriptive and key performance
indicators. The study makes a benchmarking of transport
and shows that absolute values have grown during period
1997–2003; relative values of vehicle utilization, produc-
tivity and energy intensity have not grown. Consequently,
transport efficiency has been poorly implemented. The
study finds that mean fuel and emission efficiency values in
2003, 0.038 koe/tkm and 109.3 grs CO2/tkm, show a small
improvement respect to 1997 values.
A comparison of energy and CO2 emission efficiency
indicators for other European countries was given in this
study since the information was developed in a common
basis across European countries according with Eurostat’s
recommendations. The review showed that there were no
big differences between studies and countries.
The PRFSS includes intramunicipal data to have a better
understanding of urban freight activities in a first estimate
(light duty vehicles LDV are not included in the survey).
Opposite to the international transport, transport within
municipalities, with a share of one third of tonnes, produces
less than 5% of running kilometers and 3% of tonne
kilometers. Urban freight activities are not exclusively
based on small rigid vehicles, because they carry less than
10% of total tonnes, and need the support of medium rigid
vehicles. There is private service dominance in short
distances using small and medium rigid vehicles. Opposite,
there is public service dominance in longer distances using
higher capacity vehicles.
The international transport, even though is more efficient
than the national transport, produces higher environmental
impacts because of longer distances. Short and medium
distances, 9–112 km, are critical as small increments within
this distance range produce high increments on transport
content and therefore high environmental impacts.
6 Discussion and recommendations
The age of the trucks is a key parameter in determining
truck energy efficiency and emissions [41]. Even though no
consideration was given to the age of the trucks, the age of
rigid vehicles decreased from 8.6 to 6 years (similarly to
tractors from 5.7 to 4.7). Consequently, little technological
and organizational improvements are identified. Fuel and
emission efficiency values have remained almost constant
and the potential benefits of technological innovations were
not used to satisfy public interest (reduced greenhouse gas
emissions and oil imports) [42]. There is need of new
advanced technologies that have the potential to improve
fuel economy and emissions characteristics of new HDV
[43]. An important policy question is how and to what
extent future efficiency innovations might be directed to the
public interest [44].
The low transport efficiency values can be attributed, to
a large extent, to strategies such as supply chain manage-
ment and “just in time deliveries” of freight loads. Smaller
but more frequent loads are delivered exactly when needed,
leaving less room to optimize efficiency load factors [45].
While more efficient loading generally leads to economic
savings, these could be outweighed by costs involved in
achieving the efficiency gains, such as costs of storage [11].
It is not easy to improve transport efficiency directly, for
this is mainly the result of market-driven forces like price
and availability of transport [33]. There are few points that
can be influenced by the managers of trucking companies
as the choice of the vehicle type and the implementation of
intelligent transportation scheduling systems (ITSS) [44,
46].
Though important for the economy, road freight creates
certain external costs: accidents, emissions, noise and
unrecovered costs associated with the provision, operation,
and maintenance of public facilities. Forkenbrock estimated
these external costs in 0.55 cent per tkm, equal to 13.2% of
the private operating cost of intercity road freight transpor-
tation [47, 48]. In the case of road freight transport,
internalizing these external costs will lead to some
reduction in energy consumption and CO2 emissions of
transportation services, such as locating producing facilities
closer to markets. Making transport users pay for the full
external costs of the transport activity could provide an
incentive to improve transport efficiency and reduce
environmental impacts. The real problem related to trans-
port external costs is who is able to internalize them and
who wants to do that.
This study highlights differences on transport content
related to transport distances and gives managers an
incentive to raise operating performance by reducing
energy consumption, vehicle kilometers and yielding
environmental benefits. Nevertheless, the results are clearly
influenced by the definition of content and efficiency
indicators. For transport content the kilometers appear in
the numerator, while for transport efficiency the kilometers
appear in the numerator and denominator. Therefore,
transport content will be more influenced by distance given
these definitions. Similarly, the results draw attention to the
peripheral situation of Spain, and the international transport
with less than 3% of total tonnes produces 18% of running
kilometers and 28% of tonne kilometers. Consequently,
demand and supply determine distances and, in many cases,
there are no possibilities to minimize transport distances.
Future PRFSS editions have to perform a depth analysis
of productivity and efficiency indices in order to give light
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on the causes of the differences in KPIs. This intensive
work needs a high level of cooperation from the participat-
ing companies. Future surveys have to examine more KPIs
and study further relationships between transport and
logistical variables, besides interrelationships between
KPIs. Expand sample size permits a greater segmentation,
more number of homogeneous strata, improving the
accuracy.
The KPIs used in this study are expressed, directly or
indirectly, in terms of tonne kilometers. There are intrinsic
limitations based on a truck reaching the maximum weight,
as a truck might be filled without reaching the maximum
weight. This could impact some of the indicators and
especially create biases for some commodities. For
instance, food is a relatively low-density product and loads
moved by truck tend to be volume-constrained rather than
weight-constrained [26]. Commodity proved to have a
significant effect on emission efficiency, with commodity
groups composed of finished or semi finished products
having much lower commodity emission efficiencies than
those of raw materials [49]. Increasing freight transport
could be related with a shift in economic output towards
processed, manufactured goods (away from traditional
resource orientation) and subsequently more goods are
being moved for production processes and consumption
decreasing emission efficiency. Could be interesting to
calculate KPIs making distinction in the nature of the
product and/or express KPIs in terms of volume units
instead of weight units.
Although the study indicates a focus on energy and
environmental efficiency, operational requirements of
shippers and carriers must be taken into account (i.e.
the increased trade of manufactured goods together with
the emergence of “just in time deliveries” could impact
emission efficiency). The selection of KPIs for the study
excludes any reference to the costs of transport oper-
ations. Consequently, the KPIs were not designed to
measure the commercial performance, as few companies
would be prepared to divulge the costs of transport
operations.
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